
JOURNALISM.

9 How Tliey Used lo Kim tin- Bu*iiit's* Twcnl;
Centurion Ako.

The first Roman journal, publishei
over 2,000 years ago, appeared only onci
a year. This paper, intended to be rca<

by the public, was known by the titl<
A:>nafcs Maxims. The editor of thi
paper was the " Pontifex Maximus,1
whose duty it was to chronicle all th<
important events of the year. The now
was written on white wooden tablets am
attached to the residence of citizens. I
must have been a curious sight to se<

the old Romans crowding around thes<
tablets to get a glance at the latest news
But the thirst after knowledge and tin
curiosity 01 me peopiugrew rajHuy am

iji sueli a measure that the governincut
the only issuer of ajourual, found itsel
obliged to issue a daily. It is interesting
to know that some of these journals
having reached the age of 2,044 years
are still in existence. The name of tin
first daily journal was Acia Popul
h'oiiianl Diitrni. It appeared daily
either as "Album." i. c., the tablet lmn<
out in public, or the contents were writtenwith red chalk on the walls o

the houses. The contents of the jflurua
comprised Vhat would be classed asdaib
news in our modern papers. Doubtlesi
it would interest some of our readers t<
peruse a verbal translation from the old
est journal extant,issued 1G8 years befori
the birth of Christ: "Consul Siciniui
was the acting judge to-day. .There wai
.. l.nnii- tlimi.lnr niiil flip llVlltllinf

split an oak at the foot of the hills o

Veli. In a hostelry at the foot of the Hil
of Janus there was a light in which tin
landlord was badly wounded. Siciniu!
punished some butchers on account o;

their selling meat which had not beer
inspected. The money thus paid wai

used to erect a chapel to the Goddesf
Levcrea. The broker Ausidins fledfron:
town to-day, taking money with him be
longing to other people. He was cauglii
and had to refund the money. The brig
and Demiphon, who was capturcd bj
Officer Nerva.has been crucified to-day.'
It must be of interest to journalists t<
know that Julius C«*©Mir, the greatest oi
all Romans, paid special attention tc
journalism. He saw the necessity of instructingthe people in everything occur
ring in the State, and we find this quota
tion in Suetonius: "Julius Caesar. a>

soon as he had entered his public office,
caused not only to be written but alsc
spread among the people, proceedings oJ
the Senate." This was the first political
paper, and, as it contained news aboul
buildings, births, deaths, executions am
anecdotes, it can be likened very mucl
to our modern papers. It seems.incredi
ble, but it can be proved, already in the
olden times there were stenographers
who took down the speeches made in the

0 Senate or in public. They were called
" notarii," and we find a place in Sue'
tonius where Augustus is angry because
the stenographers reported the speech ol
Ciesar for Mettullus in a very impcrfeci
manner.

Dead Far From His Home.
A Washington paper of a late issue

Bays: "A young Japanese student
named Ichiku Kanroku died in George
town yesterday morning. He came k
this country in March, 1870, with hit
uncle, General Saigo, the chief commit
sioner from Japan to the Centennial Ex
hibition. Intending to enter the Nava
Academy at Annapolis, he was placed in

-i- 1 1 -i I"* i. If _i.
» preparatory scjuucu at j^asi riaiupton,
Mass., where lie remainetl until Novemberlast, when, 011 account of impaired
health, he came to "Washington to recruil
his strength. lie resided with the Japaneseminister, Mr. Yoshicla, who tool;
the most teiulcr care of him, aud hail
Home dilBenlty i:i preventing the ambitiousyouth from overtaxing his physicalenergies by study. About two months
ago it was thought that his removal to
Georgetown would be beneficial, and the
R'.'v. Dr. P. H. Sweet aud wife were inducedto take him in their quiet family.
Shortly afterward his condition becamealarming, and 'he best physicians
were called in, when it was found that
he had the consumption,and at the age of
twenty-one yearsjhe die:l,as above stated,
Mr. Yoshida and several Japanese friends
having been present at the closing scone.
He was a young man of the purest and
must rciiucd character, and as a student
oi' mathematics he stood in the front
rank. Dr. Sweet says that he had never
known liia equal in that particular. He
died without any suffering mid in perfect
peace, retaining his reason to the last
moment, nud his last words were:
"Beautiful tree.my mother !" Not even
in death could he forget his lilial piety.
That mother, when she hears the sad
news in her far-off home will iind consolationin the thought that her boy was

happy in his death, and that the attentionshe received from Mrs. Sweet duringhis protracted illness were all that a

mother could desire. His remains will
be buried in Oak Hill cemetery."

The Opening Sccnc of the War.
The review of the Russian troops at

KischenetY 011 April 2i lasted nearly an
hour and was over at half-past eleven.
When the music ceased the soldiers took
off their caps and the great throng of
spectators on the hillside stood with
1 leads uncovered while the bishop of
Kischenetf recited a grand military mass.
A mnrnmr ran throughout the crowd ;
there was a dead silence for an instant ;
then a clear, strong voice broke the stillness; the bishop was reading the imperialmanifesto ; war with the Turk was

being declared. Before the bishop had
finished reading the manifesto sobs were

heard, and people who were looking
about saw that the czar was weeping like
a child ; and when they perceived how
much lie was affected by it, there was
not a dry eye within the range of the
reader's voice. Then there went up a
wild and universal shout.a shout of exultation,of triumph and of relief as

though a great weight of suspense were
lifted from the heart of the multitude.
It spread through the army, and was
tiiken up by the crowd outside and repea'edover and over again until the very
sky was full of it. The soldiers tossed
their c:ips high in the air and caught
them on their bayonets and twirled them
rouuiljand round shouting and yelling an

though they would burst their throats.
When silence was restored the bishop
addressed the army, the order of the
Grand Duke Nicholas was read to every
battalion, squadron and battery, ami
without a moment's pause a portion oi
the army set out for the frontier, while
the rest made rapid preparations for the
march. This was the opening scene oj
the war, as described by a correspondent
of Iho L >ndon Xrws.

Flitting Shadows.
While half a dozen persons were rollingalong in a Michigan avenue eaj

yesterday a man leaned across the aisle
and said to another :
"Excuse me, but didn't a big buj

<*rawl down behind your collar ?"
Ooh ! Ouch !" exclaimed the other, a<

he leaped up and hauled off his coat
He looked the garment all over, bu
there was 310 bug to be seen.

"Perhaps it crawled down unde:
your-vest," suggested the man.

Off came the vest, and it was closeb
inspected without making auy discover
ies. The attentive stranger then mad*
the victim turn around two or tlirei
times to see if the bug was not hiddei
uuaer n:s suspenders, anu wnen
thorough search lia<l been made th
stranger sat down and said :

"It wjik probably a shadow flittinj
across yoar collar, but I felt sure it wa
a bug. You can put on your coat an<
vest again."
The more the victim thought about i

the madder he got, but before he put oi
his'coat the other man left the car nn<
slid down Twelfth street as if he ha<
grease on his heels..Detroit Free l'rcts

AN ILLINOIS TOWN DESTROYED.

> A Tornndo Crushing Houses Like Nutshell
.Terrible Lo^ol I.lfr nnd Dewtruction c

| Property.
The following description is given o

j the storm of wind and rain which passe
t> over Mount Carmel, 111., leaving a trae
s of devastation and death. Over twent;
'» persons lost their lives, and the destruc
ri tion of property was immense. It was
^ rainy day ; farmers could not work in tli
I fields, and consequently the town wa

t full of couutry people. The session c

e the county commissioners court als
c brought many to town.

Meu, women and children were blow:
j to a distance of 400 feet, as if they wer

[ feathers. The best part of the town i
destroyed. Not less than seventy fami

f lies are houseless and homeless, am

y much distress is anticipated. The ap
"> 1.1. . 1 .
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Two converging lines of devastatioi
\ prove tli.it the tornado partook largel;
I of the character of a cyclone. The firs

wreck was a frame farm-house, whicl
\ was blown out at the sides, letting th
\ roof down upon the fo.nidation. Tlienc
f the wind swept over a small strip of tim
j ber, and was met by a connter-curren

of wind from the west which did no seri
s ous damage, except to fences, n it
5 course. These currents met on Fourt]

street, below Main street, in Mount Car
? mel, with a force which is described ti
j have resembled the crash of timber o

5 the flapping of sails, and in the space o

r a few seconds the air was filled with tin
f debrix of a hundred dwellings, publi
1 buildings and business houses. Some o

> the wreck was carried a distance of a mile
3 The principal force of the storm wa

f spent on the line of Fourth street, run

x ning southeast to the woods west of th
5 river, where the wind was again raisct

xl 11 1
, irom me earcn. nan a square auovi

[ Main street, on Fourth street, the furi
. ous eddying of the storm carried tin
t Methodist church steeple in the opposifc
. direction, lauding it 300 feet away ii
r front of a saloon. The bell was droppei
> in the middle of a street nenr by.
} A little boy who was coming from sehoo

below Main street was lifted above tin
houses and lauded unhurt at his house

. half a mile south. Ho said he passe<

. over the church steeple as it went tin

. other way.
; The fury of the storm was spent in tin

business portion of the town. In sonv

\ cases buildings were only uuroofed, bu
f the demolition of other houses was com

[ plete. The Presbyterian church is razet
to the ground. The loss on property Iv

I' storm and fire is estimated at $500,000.
a correspondent aiuickcu.

> Jerome B. Stillson, special correspon
I dent of the New York Herald, tele
, graphed the following to that pape

from Salt Lake City, Utah, under date o

. May 31:
, Last Saturday evening, between tei
[ and eleven o'clock, I, who am acting
^ here as your correspondent, was return

ing to my hotel alone in a buggy from i

drive. When four blocks east from tlx
Lion House I was tired upon by a mis
creant who had posted himself behind i

tree about fifty feet away, on a crosi
" street. The speed of my horses doubt

less saved my life. Before I could tun
'
my_assailant fled.
Tins attempt at assassination was sup

plcmented by another bolder one to-day,
While sitting alone in my room writiup
a knock came at the door. It was openei

1 by a man strongly resembling the on<
who had tired the pistol on the previous

[ night. He held his hat and a paper ir
; his left hand, and while bowing rcstec
' his right hand on the bosom of his coat,

which was Hosely buttoned. Ke asked
my name. Being answered, he then exjtended the paper, saying: "Here is at

allidavit which interests you."
He stood at a distance of some foiu

feet. Reaching out with my right hand
to receive the paper which he offered
with his left, he suddenly withdrew it:
at th'.' same time he advanced, and pullj
ing a sin>rt knife from his bosom struck
me a heavy blow on the left breast, saying:" Take that, you
Unprepared for such an assault, I was

knocked behind a table. The man inIstantly made his exit, supposing, nc

doubt, that he had blood-atoned his vieJtim.
The poiut of the knife passed througli

a portemonnaie and two photographs o

pasteboard and glanced off from a susipeuder buckle against which it strueli
and which is badly bent by the blow.
Happily the only iujury is a sore rib.
The man guilty o. these two assaults

has not bccu identified or apprehended.
The cause of them can only be conjectured.It will certaiuly not be ascribed
by Mormon journals here to a membei
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lattei
Day Saints.

An Audience of One.
Quite a number of singular thing?

have occurred in Bucyrus, O., ami wc

have tlie following to offer as one oi
them: Several years ago the Fosters oi
Pittsburgh were holding theatrical en!tcrtainmrnts there, and during their staj
a novel incident occurred. Mr. Fostei
was sitting in the hotel ruminating ir
all probability upon the full house lie
was'to have t hat night, when W. S

4 entered ihe room with a bill for the eveningperformance in his hand. "Arc
you the manager of the theater," asked
W. >S . "I am, sir," replied Foster,
"You are to play 'Richard. III.' to
night?" "Yes, sir." " Well, I am and
always have been fond of theatricals, lm!
never had an opportunity of seeinp
'Richard III.'" . "Very well, sir, com<

to-night." "Unfortunately, I must gr
to Columbus to-night on the G.15 train,
Now, how much money would induct
vour comuanv to nluv ' Richard Ill.'foi
me tliis afternoon ?" Foster, thinking
for a moment, replied that lie would dc
it for $25. " And what would you chargt
extra for tne ' Rough Diamond?' Fos
tor replied $10. To his surprise W,
S counted out §35, and passed ii
over with the remark that he wanted tin
performance to commence at two o'cloct
sharp. Foster got the company togethei
and related the circumstance. The ider
of playing " Richard " to an audience ol
one was excessively ridiculous, and sc
new in their experience that they all con
eented Two o'clock came anil W. S
was on Intnl. Choosing an eligible po
aition and cocking his feet upon the bad
of the s< at in front of him he waited foi
the performance to begin. Tlie be]
rang, up went the curtain and the pia]
commenced. Never did the actors dc

! better. They all exerted themselves t<
<! give their patron an entertainment fulh

worth the price paid for it, and tliej
succecded. W. S applauded vigor
ously at different points, and at timet
demanding a repetition. At the close o:
the play, "Richard III.," Mr. Josep!
T. Fannin came before the curtain aiu'

r responded in a neat little speech. A
j dance an 1 a song followed, after whiel

the farce of tlu« "Hough Diamond "
wai

r played. W. S laughed, roared am
applauded, and left in time to take tin

i 0.15 train.*

^ A Four .Mile Race with n Fish.
The Mountain Pleasant (Ind.) Journa

r has the following : Fitzy Dougherty i
the boss on tish. Last Monday nigh

; while fishing at Oakland, something, In
- didn't know what, took hold of his hook
5 It gave a terrible pull. It "yanked
a Fitzy fro:n Iiis place on the bank, am
i started toward '"Webster's mills, drnggiui
a the boy along with him. He had m
e time to call oil his comrade for assistance

for the " something" was carrying hiii
down the fiver about twelve knots ai

s hour. He stuck to it for four milea
1 when the monster that was hauling hin

let up, niul nenr Webster's, by the as
t sistance of some parties who were ther
a fishing, lie succeeded in landing a cat
1 fish weighing thirty-six pounds. It
1 length was four feet, and iu:nwn tli
. head it measured ten inches.

NEWS ITEMS.

n What li Doing In the Old World and the
,f New.

A number of Bashi-Bazouks crossed the
if Danube, took fourteen Roumanian militiamen
j prisoners and cut off the calves of their legs. A

dispatch says that Mukhtar Tasha, the Turkish
commander in Asia, has been dismissed from

Y his command, and will bo court-martialed for
- representing that he had equipped an army of
a (50,000 men when he had only 30,000 at his diseposal. Corruption on an enormous ncalo is said

to have been discovered Fifty additional
® employees.including four chiefs of Hie division
f .have been removed from the bureau of enograving and printing in the Treasury departmentat Washington An incipient panic in
u a Catholic church in New York, caused by a

little girl's veil taking lire, was checked by the
e coolness of the clergymen in attendance......
s In Boston the suit of Mrs. Sarah M. llicc
- against John T. Coolidge and others, for dej}famation of character, was opened. Somo of

the parties to tlie suit are well known and
prominently connected Miss Lizzio Cal'honn was killed in jumping from a carriage

11 that was being dragged by runaway horses in a

y cemetery in Albany, N. Y J. B. Stillson,
t correspondent 01 1110 mew lore wruiu m asu

Lake City, Utah, telegraphed tliut two attempts
were made in that place to take his life. The

e first time he was lircd upon while riding in a

0 carriage, and a few days afterward a man
called at his room and attempted to stab him

t while pretending to hand him a paper, but both
attempts at assassination failed A teacher
of French in Hartford, Conn.M. Alvergnut.

s was bitten twice by a small dog, and after
:i brooding over the matter for several weeks he

was taken with symptoms of hydrophobia and
;) died after much "suffering In a championshipbilliard match in New York Joseph Dion
* was defeated by William Sexton A Catholic
f church in Wiesehen, Grand Duchy of Posen,
e was struck by lightning on a Sunday while scrcvices were being held, and six of the*worshipers
r were killed and about seventy seriously injured.

Hon. Elislia Watson, of South Kingston,
It. I., committed suicide by drowning The

8 jury in the case of Lizzie A. Mink, on trial for
- shooting her lover, Charles W. Kicker, in Lowell,
r> Mass., brought in a verdict of manslaughter.
1 The vil'agc of New Ccntroville, in Fennsyl0vania, was almost entirely destroyed by fire.
_

A telegram from Erzoroum savs the Rtisnsians were cannonading Karadagh," the Turks
B re]ijving vigorously. The fortifications of Sofia,
B 011 which thousands of men were working for
1 months, have been completed, and mounted
J with heavy Krunp guns. Tlioy are considered very

strong...... A bar of red hot steel coiled about
the legs of John Lan^don, a workman, in

1 Ganger's rolling mill in Lafayette, N. J., torri3blv burning him before he "could bo released.
, John Logan has declined the collcctor|ship of customs at Chicago The village of

Orota, on Lake Superior, Mich., caught lire
from tho forest fires, raging thereabouts, and
every house except the church and schoolhouso

2 were destroyed, depriving seven hundred people
e of their homes. A tugboat with provisions and
t clothing for tho sufferers was dispatched from

Marquette The queen of Holland is seri~
ously ill Heavy forest fires were raging in

1 the woods in the vicinity or iiaurax, in. o .. ..

J M. Hansen, leader of the Left in the Danish
parliament, is dead The public debt was

reduced in May $6,981,000, the total reduction
since July 1, 1876, being about $36,000,000
The increase in hours of work in the New York

* custom house, recommended by the committee
- of investigation, has gone into'effect. The
r groat scandal case of Mrs. liice against Coolidgo
f and others, in Boston, was taken from the jury

aftev one day's trial, and put in the hands of
three eminent lawyers for private adjustment.

1 General Grant was formally introduced
J to the rrince of Wales, and went "with him to
. the Epsom races An express train ran off

t the track near Wyalusing, I'a., crushing in four

s passenger coaches and causing the iustant
' death of two ladies, and the serious wounding
- of seventeen other persons, live of whom wero

i expected to die A coal oil refinery in Balti3
moro was burned for the fourth time. Tho
burning oil ran through the streets and gutters,
sfttinrr mi firn a block of tenement nouses.

1 badly damaging them.
The Turkish cavalry near Kara"was repulsed.

Circassian troops at IJekli Ahmed, near Ivars,
were defeated in nu engagement with the Itusfsians. and the place was given to the flames.

I The Turks are in great licea of good commanjdors, according to a dispatch The queen of
, Holland died J une 3, aged fifty-nine....Edward
5 Otto struck Edward Harrington, a saloon keeper
1 in New York, over the head with a cart rung,
1 causing his death In Washington there

are several hundred applications for vacant
consulships on iile The failure is announced
of (ieo. II. Wolff & Co., dry goods jobbers of
New York and Cincinnati, with debts amountiing to *-150,00) K. II. Taylor, one of the
leading distillers of Kentucky, has failed, his
liabilities exceeding $500,00*0: assets, about
>"2f>0,000 Three men assaulted Mrs. WinsI
linv and her sixteen-year-old daughter, near

L Portage City, Wis., inflicting a horrible outrage
; linen the two, and beating them so they are

1 k-ly to die A serious drought.owing to
th absence of rain for several weeks.prevailed
in Alabama Thirty thousand bands of
oil were destroyed by fire near Millcrstown Pa.
The fire originated in an oil tank, which was

i struck by lightning Anthony Gardner has
been elected president of the republic of
Liberia on the coast of Africa A man

attempted to wv the main liraceof the railroad
bridge across Big Creek, near Canton, 111., with
the intention of wrecking a coming train. IIo

i was discorered and fired upon, but got away.
A commission-composed of one Republican,one Democrat and a special ageitt of the

Treasury department.ha* been appointed to
' look into the management of the Philadelphia

custom houso The village of Glenwood,
Mich., was completely swept away by fire coinimnnicating from forests in the vicinity, which
were in flames. The residents were compelled
to hurry away for their lives, leaving all their
property behind A locomotive ran into a

I tramp who was stoning a train near Amster:dam, N. Y., instantly killing him. .. In the
. Ellentowu (S. C.) conspiracy cases the jury acquittedone of the accused and failed to agree

in regard to tlie.other ten persons ou trial
Rome celebrated the liftieth anniversary of the
day on which I'ius IX was made a bishop by a

i large demonstration and papal reception......
, At Frederick, Md., Rev. John -M. Friday, pastor
p of the Lutheran church at Harper's Ferry, Va.,
^ was drowned.

A small band of lladii-B.izouks and Circassianscrossed the Danube by stealth, attacked a
Russian guard, killed several, captured fifty
head of cattle and took some prisoners. The
Danube has been heavily swollen by rains this
year.more so than any time the last thirty
years.and it is thought the Russians will not
attempt its passage before July Southern
Illinois .was visited bv a fearful storm of wind
and rain," which swept through that section,
leaving ruin and devastation in its track. At
Mount Carmel twenty persons lost their live?,
and half a million dollars' worth of property
was destroved, amoug the buildings blown
-1 4...
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t and stores and dwelling houses. From thirty
r to fifty persons were wounded and about twenty
| were missing. At Mattoon buildings were un5roofed and overturned and in some cases com)pletely demolished A Peruvian rebel turret

ship that had been committing acts of piracy
> against British subjects was attacked by two
' Eng'ish vessels and badly damaged after a

sharp engagement. It escaped in the darkness,
> but was afterward compelled to surrender
> A sanguinary fight took placo in a bar-room
j filled with drunken men in North Hudson,
. N. J., and one of the men was stabbed beyond

hoj>e of recovery, another had an eve gouged
out, and live more wero wounded with knives

t and glasses The arrest of >1. Duverdicr,
3 president of the municipal council in I'aris, on

^ the charge of "insulting Marshal MacMalion
. and inciting civil war and assassination," caused

great excitement among the working classes,
J with whom the prisoner was popular A
f villainous attempt to wreck a train and plunder
> the passengers was made on the St. Louis and
. San Francisco railroad, about 151 miles from

St. Louis. By the displacement of rails, the
locomotive and baggage car were thrown down

'

a bank fifty feet lugii, but the rest of the train
t fortunately escaped the fearful plunge. Tlio
r engineer, tircnian ana 011c passenger were

[ killed, and the conductor wish fired upon by the
wreckers, who waped in the darkneH.i A
Spanish cruiser boarded tho American whaler

' Ellen Kizpah near Cuba, and doniandt d her
) papers. Thews Icing shown they were conrside-red insufficient, and tho captain of tho
. whaler was kept in close confinement for four

days A waterspout near liurlingtou, Iowa,
damaged workshops and foundries to a consideriable extent Tne woods of New Jersey were

f filled with seventeen-year locusts Dr. Israel
i liandoli.il, a wealthy physician, died suddenly
j in a street car in New York.

L There was desperate fighting in Montenegro
between the Turks and the Montenegrins, both

' sides claiming a victory. The Berlin corre*spoudent of the London Tiuii's telegraphs tli-1
1 it is said on good authority that Count Von
2 Moltke regards ltussia's chances as steadily improvingin consequence of tho extraordinary

negligence and lack of foresight of the Turks.
Twenty-two lives were lost and over a

hundred houses were destroyed by tho tornado
which swept over Mount Cunnel, 111 Mary

s Masterson, a little tfirl who was stolen from her
j grandmother in Philadelphia last April, was

(lIHCOYCrCU 111 WIC»Iiami?i ul ii nullum ikhuvu
L Faintio Drown, who wus ai rested in St. Louis

for vagrancy.. Xi-c clcrks who were imjplicated in the charge of having aided in pass]ing fraudulent claims through the second
T comptroller's ollico at Washington were rc'moved by the seen tnry of the rensiny A
3 reception to (i< n. Grant was given by Minister
, Pierrepont in London. All the members of tho
a English cabinet except one were present, ns

rj well as nearly the entire diplomatic corps ana a

large number of membirs of Parliament ....

' Tin.' first court una j*ran<i jury m ir.e jwacu
11 ilills met at Dcadwond on June 5. Forty-two

attorneys were admitted to practice Tlio
e Union Savings bank of Hath, l'a., has suspend^ed, the (stockholders claiming they would be

able, if given time, to pay the depositors dollar
for dollar A coalition ministry has been

° formed in Greece Stephen T. Gluey, Jr.,
of Providence, It. I., was found dead in a berth

on the Sound steamer Massachusetts. Ho lia<
shot himself Lydia Sherman, the poisoner
who escaped from the Connecticut State prisoi
a short time ago, was captured in rroviaonce
II. I George W. Unler, a wealthy mer
chant of Brooklyn, committed suicide whil
laboring under depression of spirits J
large meeting in favor of rapid transit was hcl<
in New York.

HUMAN BATTERIES]
ICxpcrluicniN Tlmt <»avc Ilciimrknblc Rc

suits.
If has becii known for some time thn

the human body becomes much cliargei
with electricity in the altitudes and ox

ceediugly dry atmosphere of tha higl
plateau between the Sierra Nevada au<
D/iaI*.. w/Minlrtinu Kiif if. lioa linrnfAfnrj
xvuunjr uiwumuiuo, xu

been unknown that such accumulate<
electricity is a cause of great danger t(
persons handling exploders. Two ver

serious and sad accidents have happened
within a few months at the month o

.Sutro tunnel, both through the suddei
and apparently unaccountable diseharg<
of a number of exploders in the explode:
house. In the first case Henry L. Fore
man, formerly connected with the signa
service bureau at Washington, a geutle
man of scholarly attainments, a gooc
mathematician and astronomer, was en

gaged iu examining some of these ex

ploders when 200 went off, completely
destroying the eyesight and otherwis<
seriously injuring him. The exploderf
are large copper gun-caps, an inch and i

sixteenth in length and three-sixteenthi
of an inch iu diameter; and most kindf
are charged with fulminate of mercury
Two insulated gutta percha wire3 con

nect with each cap, through which th<
electric spark is sent (after they are

placed in cartridges of the different com
binations of nitro-glycerine) which sets
on the cap, and the concussion causei

thereby explodes the powder. The
second accident referred to happened but
a few weeks ago in the same place, ant

probably in the same manner, by wind
Thomas Coombs lost bis left band ani

part of bis arm. He -was engaged ir
forming ten exploders into a coil arount

bis hand, when suddenly they went off,
shattering that member in so fearful r

manner that it had to be amputated
These sad occurrences led Mr. Sutro U.
at once institute somo careful experi
irente, for ho was strongly impressed
with the bebef that it was body electrici
ty and not concussion which had causei
these explosions. Electric exploder!
made by different parties were taken on<
after the other and placed in a strong
wooden box, which was placed in anothoi
box in Mr. Sutro's parlor. This roon
is covered with a heavy Brussels carpet,
walking over which causes the humai
body to be speedily charged with elec
tricity. Mr. Hancock, the chief blaster
assisted in the experiments, and held th<
wires while Mr. Sutro walked rouut
the room two or three times, with slip
pers, sbding his feet gently over th<
carpet. After doing this he approach'ec
the end of one of the wires with his fore
linger and instantaneously a loud repor
Tune liAurd tlm fixnlodftr lift-vine liPfin din.
charged. The first experiment wnf
with one of the San Francisco Giam
Powder Company's exploders. Now on<
of the Electrical Construction Company'!
was tried without effecting its discharge,
Next, one of George Mowbray's, oj
North Adams, Mass., which did not gc
off on the lirst trial, but it did on flu
second with a very loud report. Afte]
this another of the giant exploders wat

tried, which went off by the time Mr.
Sutro's forefinger had reuched withir
two or three inches from tho end of the
wire.
These experiments have clearly establishedthe fact that exploders may be

set off by electricity accumulated iu the
human body, and the men about the
tunnel were at once informed of the fact.
Instructions were also issued for handiling them hereafter, and a sheet iron
plate was placed in the floor of the exIploder house, to which is cownectcd r
wire reaching into the water flowing
from the tunnel. The men iu handling
exploders now stand on this iron plate,
and have instructions to wet their boot*
before entering and to put on India
rubber gloves before touching the exploders.If these precautions are proper
ly carried out there will be no danger o!
explosions hereafter. Any electricity
accumulated iu the human body will al
once be carried off through the iroi
plate, while the rubber gloves, being
non-conductors, form an additional proItection. No uccidents from these ex-

plosions have ever occurred inside tin
tunnel, for since the place is very wet,
110 electricity can be retained in the
body. But little doubt exists that botl:
Mr." Foreman and Mr. Coombs have mel
with their misfortunes in the manner in
dicated..Sutro (Ncv.) Independent.

An Interestiiiij Relic.
There will shortly be offered for sal(

at Lancaster, England, an article ol
groat interest to the American nation.
Mr. Jos. Sly, of the King's Arms anil
lloyal Hotel, Lancaster, lias for mauj
years devoteil himself to the eollee
tion of rare and valuable pieces ol
furniture and antiquities of various
kinds, and among his collection wliieli
lie offers for sale, is one of the three
clocks invented by Dr. Benjamin Franklin,of Philadelphia. This clock strikes
the hour, and has only three wheels, and
011 many occasions Mr. Sly has received
tempting offers to part with it. The
dial is arranged to mark the time 011 the
system of the land watches in days gone
by. On the face is the inscription:
"Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Philadelphia.
Inventor." It is one of the three clocks
invented by Dr. Franklin; the others
are in the liossessinn of the relatives ol
the late Rev. George Whitefiehl, who,
along with Dr. Franklin, conceived the
idea of making a clock, for which purposethe former found tho 11101103' f()1
carrying out the invention.

A Lesson for the Times.
Few persons properly estimate the differencebetween a high and low rate 0]

interest, and therefore often borrow
money at ruinous rates that no legitimatebusiness can stand. But few have
figured 011 the difference between six ani

eight per cent. One dollar loaned foi
10'j years at six per cent-., with the inter
est collected annually mid added to tin
principal, will amount to$310. At oighi
per cent, it amounts to $2,203, or nearly
seven times as much. At three percent,
the usual rate of interest in England, v
amounts to §19.25, whereas at ten pei
cent., the usual rate in theUuited States
it is $13,809, *>r nearly oue thousam
times iih much. At twelve per cent,', il
amounts to 881,075, or more than four
thousand times as much. At eipthcei
per cent, it amounts to $15,115,007, am
at twenty-four percent, (which we some
times hear talked of) it reaches tin
enormous sum of $2,551,709,101, or mor<
than the State of Ohio is worth,

[ .

A potato bug crawled out of his hole on a re

ccnt fine morning and mounted a fence post ti
sun himself. Piously and pensively lie sa

there, and as he complacently watched tlx
fanner at his potato planting, he ever and anoi

enroled thus, as if in mockery : " What shal
the harvest be ?"

Dclmhl fully C'oitl.
Travelers visiting New York during I he ex

tr mu'y warm weather, who wero forlunab
enough to stop at, that superb among the bi s

hotels, the Grand Central, speak in the liiuhes
nraise of its wide, commodious, halls, am

spacious, airy chambers. It in «ai(l to bo tin
coolest, as in other things the beat, house ii
New Yo k. .

After an experience of over twenty
five years, many leading physicians acknowl
edge that the Uraefeiiherg Marshall's Uterin
Catholicon is tho only known certain remed;
for diseases to which women are subject. Th
Oraefenbcrg Vegetable Pills, tho most popnla
remedy of the day for biliousness, headachc
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Soli
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. Gracfeu
Uerg Co.,New York.

i'oml'N Extract.
"The Vegetable I'ain Destroyer." Thero i

110 pain or ache it will not abate, no bruise o
burn it will not extract the agony from.

1 44 What Everybody 8ays .Hunt be Trnc."
Tho incontrovertible testimony offered bj

j those who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptioninduced tho doctor to sell it under t
1 positive guarantee. Many ladies have refrainec
0 from using it on account of a general feeling
^ of prejudice again»t advertised medicines,
j Lot mo ask a question. Are you prejudiced

against sewing machines because you hav(
seen them advertised ? or can you doubt tin
ingenuity and skill required in their invention'
Again, would you refuse to insure your honsi

_
because tho company advertised that it hat
paid millions in losses, and yet had a capital o

* several millions V Do such advertisement)
? shako vour confidence, and create prejudices'1 rrn

J.JJUJX »>ily iciunu iu uicuib tuu icnuuiuuj v/

- those who havo found tho Favorite Prescrip
l tion to be all that is c'aimed for it in over

I coming those ailments peculiar to your sex

3 Why submit to the use of harsh, and perhap
, caustic treatment, thus aggravating yon
* malady, when relief is guaranteed, and a posi
> tive, porfect and permanent cure has beei
j effected in thousands of cases ?
1 WABA-sn Station, 111., October 24th, 1876.
f R. V. Pierce, M. ])., Buffalo, N. Y.:
j Dear Sir.Allow me to extend my most sin

cere thanks to you for the great benefit m;
3 wife has received' from tho use of yonr Favoriti
r Prescription. She suffered almost intolerabl;
- before using your medicine, and I had tried thi
1 skill of several physicians but to no purpose
_ Finally, I thought I would givo the Favorite
j" Prescription a trial, and sho is now sound am
1 well. Very gratefully yours,

D. A. Hunter.
C'liccrfiitncNN Ihc OfT-.Sprlnjr ofllonlih.
That equable state of tho mind which is un

ruftlcd by trifling incidents, and looks on lh<
sunny side of things in general, iB the result oi
a healthful state of tho brain and stomach
The dvsncptic and nervous invalid may.al
Himirrli Hn'u in rare indeed.feicn cheerfulness

3 and may boar the harrassing symptoms which
persecute liim with an assumption of heroic

^ indifference, but in reality he is the victim oi

[ despondency. To experience genuine cheer
5 fulness of the miud, the stomach must recovei
5 its lost tone, the thinking organ its norma

quietude. Ilostetter's Htomach_Bitters are th<
j best remedy for mental depression, since the]
i overcome the nervous debility and indigestior

which originate and foster it. Persons suffer
5 ing from infirmities peculiarly incident to th<
j decline of life, ladies in delicate health, anc

1 convalescents, derive solace and vigor from iti
j use. Drive away the blues and revive the droop
^ ing energies with this grand stimulative tonic

L DyMprpHln.What It In, and How to Cure It
I First the stomach don't work right, thoi

comes bad feeling after eating, llatuloricy, head
t ache, dullness and melancholy, sometimei

nausea and vomiting. The liver soop become
' torpid, then biliousness, constipation or possibl;
' diarrhea, follows. Then comes the kidney af
' fections, with pain in the back and more or les:

rheumatism or neuralgia ; finally the nervou
I system becomes affected, aggravating all tliesi
l and adding other symptoms, until it is all aches
» pains, weakness, dullness, irritability, bad tem
, per and a miserable feeling throughout. J
J simple, pleasant and cheap remedy for all tlii

is Van Buskirk's Invigorant, only 50 cents
1 Druggists sell it. Van Dunkirk A Co., proprie
, tors, 18 Vesey St., Now York.
1 Information worth thousands to those out ol

health. Sell-neip tor weaic ana iiurvuun mu

i forcr.s. Facts for those who have been dosed
3 drugged and quacked. The new Health .Tour
1 nal teaches all. Copies frco. Address, Elec
. trie Quarterly, Now York.

) Plcnac Bear It in Dllnd
I that if your grocer docs not have, and will no

get, Doolev's Yeast Powder for you, you car
"

send 20 cents for quarter, 35 cents for half, oi
c GO cents for one pound can, direct to Dooley i

Brother, New York, and you will receive it b;
5 return of mail. Always use it for the dclicioui
t Vienna rollH.
) I sell more of Hatch's Universal Cough Syrm
j than of all other similar preparations. I liavi

sold it for about six years, and my customcri
p would certainly not continue to buy it if it wer<

not a valuable remedy.
) C. C. Hiooixs, Friendship, All. Co., N. Y.

SoI<l liy DriiRslNtH*
That wonderful bilious remedy, Quirk'B Iris!

5 Tea. It costs only 25 ct-. a package.
[ Before buying any Turbine Wheel, send foi
, N. F. Burnham s New Pamphlet and Reducec
' Prices. Address P. O. Box 513, York, Pa.

ITkU'. ollnru ir-rit 1 timi rr.TTioVP
JD111111'11 n v^uuuainu m ttikjo ......

i dandruff, and invigorates the action of tin
! capillaries in tho highest degrco.
s .

The Markets.
HEW YOUR.

1 Boer Cattle.Native 10,V® 1Hi
Texas anil Cherokee.... 10 @ Uy

Mllcli Cowh S3 00 @35 00

Hogs.Live 05,}tf@ 06fi
'[Dressed 06:* @ 06#

r Sheep 05^@ 0.\'<
' Lambs 07 @ 1 b

Cotton.Middling 12&@ 13},
i Flour.Western.Good lo Choice.... 7 55 @ 0 115

State.Good to Choice 7 05 (<*7 15
1 Wheat.Red Western 1 CO @1(5

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 77 @ 1 77
. Hye.State 1 CO @ 1 00

: Uarley.State 62 @ f3
1 J liarl. y Malt 1 0 @ 1 30
' i O.itH.Mixed Wwtern 35 @ i'J
i. Corn.Mixed Western 6J @ 60
" Hay, per cwt 7 > @ 75
I Straw.per cwt 65 tin 80
, Hops 70'».10 @17 75'a 06 @ 10

Pork.Mess it35 @11 '5
Lard.City Steam llJx@ ll?i

. Fish.MacUi-r. i, No. 1, new 18 00 @'20 00

j" No. 2, new h 50 @ 9 00
4 S ** /a K /» !

ury coil, percwt * i« <«. o

Herring, ScalAl, per box 15 $ 17
» Petroleum.Cru.'.o 08 <308.y ReQncd, H}t

Wool.California Fleece 23 ( £ 2
'Texas " 22 (d> 27

\, Australian " 43 @ 45
Cutter.Stale 20 <& 22

Western.Choice 17 @ li
Western.Good to Prime... li <§ 17
Western.Firkins 13 ($ 16

Cheese.State F.ictory 0912
State Skimmed 05 ($ 07
,|Western 10^(3 1"'<

' Eggs.State aud Pennsylvania 10 (S 10>(
BUFFALO.

Flonr 7 50 <8* 0 0
Wlieat.No. 1 Milwaukee 1 90 (< 1 00
Corn.Mixed 52 (4 52

*

Oats 51 0 51

| Rye 58 (<* W
c liarley f-2 <4 83

Barley Malt 1 00 (d) 1 10
' P.ltLADELrillA.

Beef Cattle.Extra 0flv,<a 07
, fiheep 04 *<3 0r%

Hogs.Dressed 08Stf@ 09Aj
" Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 6 75 @7 50
5 Wheat.Red Western.. 1 fi."> @ 1 75
Rye 85 (a >5

1 Corn.Yellow 10 @ 60
I I Mixed 59 <3 60

Oats.Mixed 4i @ 47

Petroleum.Crude lO^glOtj Reflne<l, 145,
Wool.Colorado 1* @ 22

Texas 1 (n) 2.7
' ''.1.1 rt* 04

uaiuoiiiiu, -'

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle 05},'® 09 H

i Slu-cp ('C?4(9 I'fl.S
.IIorh 06 (*, 1)9

! Flour.WiccouHiu and Minnesota.... 8 75 (3> 9 CD
t Ooru.Mixed 07 <$ 70

()at». " 5S (<4M
Wool-Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 4C (<Jl 48

California Fall 16>j@ Z0
iiuidirroN, MASH.

Beef Cattle 00 0 0fi,V
Sheep 04 (n5 () )<
Lambs 11^(4 W.

Ilogs 0C>j(2) 00J<
WA.TBUTOWN, MASS.

Beef Cattlo.Poor to Choice 6 75 <<* 8 75
"

H'leep 5 00 <a 8 50
I Limbs 3 76 « 6 73
T

" Drum IfCQ^ 7shotS3.00,70stylos. lit. Cat. free.
i rlL W Ul«g LnWEHTEKNGon Wouks,Chicago,111.
1 "FT" i:Ki"S SH I UTS-only onn quality.The lliist.
. J\. Kw!j>'« Patent Partly-mado Drees Shirts
" Can be finished as ri:sy as heiiimniK a Handkerchief.

The very best, six fur S7.<M>.
Keep's Custom Shirts.nindt to monvure,

* The very beet, si* for
k An elegant net of centime Gold-plate Collar ami

Sleeve Buttons given with each half d<>7.. Keep'* Shirts
f Keep's Shirts are delivered FKKK on receipt of prico

In any part. »f the Union.no express charges to pay.
» Samples with full directions for Felf-ninneureinent
(; Sent Free to any address. No stamp required.

Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bel'.-vi
I" Prices. Keep Manufacturing Co., 1 ({.j Moreer S1..N.V

jjggg
i Mm/A'SAFE&SMLFCO.

265 BROADWAY. N. X

THE
S GOOD OLD
; ST^O-BY.
i MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
v:

r FOR MAX AXIf ItEAST.

1 Established 35 Years. Always cures. Alwny
- ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirl;

million* hnrr. trued il. The wholo world approves tin
glorious old Mustang.the Jlestand Cheapest I.ininien

H n exigence. !! > cents a bottle. Tho MunUng I,inimen
r cures when notiling elso will.

SOLI) BY AI.L MttDltUNK VKNDKK3.

A To 840 per Week Easily Made SELLINI
rTEAS to Families. Send for Ciroular t

THK OANTON TKA CO.. 148 Chambers St..NewYorl

CHROMO FREI
Ultis. papor for 3 months, if you will agree to distribut
some of our blanks. Inclose 13 cts., to cover postage.

KKNDAIj a- CO., Homon, 3In»>

DunhamDunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

[Established 1834.] NEW YORK.
^end/or IUutlraUd Circular and Price Liti.

[ HGLOVETlTTINO IB
> m CORSETS. B
Ed ^aaeaNfa The Friends of this IS
Hj^^^OK]ITr^UNBIVAlLt0C0RSCT»|fc^g^(rfl<eweaa^»>urr.i3 ara now numbered by BfflIWffCi Wff^ MILLIONS, ftd

" Kf\\\\ \\ W/ \jj li/l/JPileesaremuch reducedfE
f H\lW ik //// MEDAL RECEIVED BS
B E3 ^W\\\\ \\l//v AT CENTENNIAL. (U
l- Ssl WWW wftl Get the Genuine, and HJHn MM ([/MKbcware of imitations. Efl
0 E< y^*\\l i ASK ALSO FOR wmfTOs\ THOMSON'S m
a Knw/riL}] Milling V./ UNBREAKABLE STEELS.Ig!
1 P51 x/ // n IIHiW \ y Tho best goods msd«.EjB>I I i IMivJr See that the name of QHJ Wis THOMSON and the EE
M NmI| vjr TraUeMjrk.aCROWN.areKP3>5 /stamped on every ConetiSteel.K?

1 Pittsburgb Manufactures at Wholesale Price:
- Box containing Cronm .Tu*r, Covered Snjcar Bowl, Spoo

Holder, Colored Hotter Dish, 12 Goolets, 2 ei«h
inch Oval Dives, Water Pitcaer, 2 seven-inch His
Fruit Dishes, 12 Individual Sauco Dishes, 1 Call
Salvor, all of Rood quality Glaus, for the box. ..£3.0

Box containing 2 dozen half-pint Table and 4 doze
Tin Covered Jel.y Tumblers S2.5

Boi containing 2 dozen Tabln and 4 dozen Uncoverr
Jelly Tumblers 82.0

WindowGlass,Box50ft Best. Second. Third.

6by 8 to !0 by 15.... $2.75 $0.50 $2.25
11 by 14 to 16 by 24.... 3.23 3.00 2.75
18 by £2 to 20 by 30.... 4.110 3.75 3.50
15 by 3ti to24 by 20.... 4.50 4.00 3.75

lOd to 6d 8 <t 9 6 & 7 445
1 Nails, Kcr of 100 lbs 52.75 (3.00 $3.25 $3 50
3 We will famish any of above articles at pricoa statci
. delivered on board cars or steamboats here. The mom

must in all cases, accompany the order. Send P. (
Otdeiv lSankor's Uraft or Keffiatered Ixiltor. Kefcrcnc
5th Nat. Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa. Address.

, HKNKY H. VANCP- P.O. Box 3(iS, Pittaburgl

NITED STATED
LIFE

» INSURANCE COMPANY
- IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
h 261, 262, 263 Broadway

1 .ORGANIZED 1860.

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
[ SURPLUS, $820,001

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF FOLIC!
- ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
and

. APPROVED CLAIMS
' MATURING IN 1877

! will BE DISCOUNTED *T 7*
, OX I'HESEXTATlOy.
» JAMBS BUELL. - - PRESIDEN1
i
3

^NATME'S RE

_The Gseat Blood Pmnin^'^^
[ Rev- J. P. LUDLOW "WRITES

178 Baltic Street, Bnonni/rN, N. Y.,)

} II. It. Stf.vkns. T'sq. :
DnirTiir.Fn.ni jw-rsonr.l benefit received by it

' i:.~ , ;;:i v. ell ax from jn-rsor. ii knowledge of tlioB
wliiw en rex thereby havi! permed almost mirarr
1«miH| I ran most lieariiiyand sincerely rwommeii
I he Vkoetixe for tliucom)il;iintx which it iurlaime
tocure. .) \.M ICS I'. LUDI.OYl",

Late Taflor Calvary Jin pi it; t Ohurcl
Sacramento, Cal.

i\ATUilL'5 KL

*
7he C-peat Blood

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poland. Mk.. Oct 11.187(5.

Mn. IT. r. Stevens :
lkar Sir.I have been siclc two years with th

Liver complaint, anil during that time have taken
great many different medicines, but iiouo of thei
did me any good. I was restless nights, aud had n

appetite. Since taking the Vegetine I rest well an
relish my food. Can recommend the Veoetink fo
what it has clono for me. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. ALBERT 1UCKEI
[ "Witness of tho above:
Mm UliOCGE M. VAUOH.VN,

Medford, Mass.

AT

The Great Blood pumrier^/"
Rev. 0. T. WALKER SAYS

Frovtdence, It. L, 1C1 Transit Stbeet.
I n. It. Stevens, Ksq. :

I feel bound to express with my signatnrothohig!
value I place upon j our Veoetjnk. My family liav
used it fort ho last two ycr.ra. In nervous debilit
it is invaluable, and I rocommcnd it to all who ma
Meed an invigorating renovating tonic.

0. T. WALK ICR,
Formerly Tastor Bowdoiu-aquare Churcl

Boston.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

fifiifilraa
1 £'*S>Mia££tSyF*v

» jthc &heat Bipod purincn>r
NOTHING- EQUAL TO IT.

! Foetii Salem, Mas?., Nov. 14, 1876.
Mn. II. R. (Stevens :

]>ir,r Sir. I havo Itch troubled with Srrrrfnlt
Canker, and I.ivcr complaint for three! years NotI
ing ever did me any good until 1 commenced twin
the vkoktinv. 1 a:n now getting along lirst-rat<

' and still using tin; vemetine. 1 consider thcro i
nothing equal to it for stir)» cnmplaiutn. Cau hearl
ily recommend it to everybody.
lours truly, Mits. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,

J\o. 1G Lagrange St., South Salem, Masi

NATURE'S REMEDY."**^
' The Qbeat Blood Puri

GOOD FORTHE CHILDREN
Boston Home, 14 Ttler Street,]

Boston, April, 187(3. j
IL R. Stevens:
Dear Sir.We fcrl that the children in our hom

have been greatly benefited by tlm Ykisetikk yo
liavo so kindly given us iroin time to time, espeeiall
those troubled with the. Scrofula.

With respect,
Mns. X. WORMELL, Matror

Prepared by
If. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists
ins BSP^S&I
surirs
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BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fi fty

'j six columns reading
0 Tenpg.jai2 per annum; clubs of cloven, 815 Per

nnnumlin advance.
,, SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

THIS NIW
ELASTIC TRUSS

^*KHu s f»4 aifMiif fr«i *11
A4]ultnc BaO

tjfrf.TSSStaZf)'/li MiMr, aitpls IimII h aH
tf«ai ( wkllt lk« b«ll is

|f| iCJUIUEfi tk* cap preisas beck U» laribvjBwsjr^ liiak ptmn Ik* Harala U MM
ocoralj 4>r ui sLfbt. uia rttlaalhnatrtaln. It laaaflff
iaraMa aad eba«p. SaelbraaU. 01r«il*r» frw.
IQOtEITOW THIUS CO., Marshall, MlOh.

THE NEW

1 Providence Line
! TO RHfiTOM

w .»»w

Via PROVIDENCE DIBECT.
A WHOLE NIGHT'S KEST.

ONLY '12 MILES OF KAIL.
TIME CO MINUTES.

Til" NKVV MAGNIFICENT STKAMi-.K
M Afeaohuaotta,

("The Palncc SteiiMicr of the World,")
AND THE WORLDRKNOWNED STKAMKR

niiodLo lolanci,
^tlio <}ncrii of (lie Sound.")

Will on and after MAY 7 leavo (daily) from Pier <J0»
N. R.. foot of Warren Strurt nt .» 1*. .UJ arriving at
I'rovidrnre at <i A. M. and Konton 7 A. M. No
intermediate landings between Now York and Providence.

Ridiculous rdt'fiH nre entertained about purgatives.
It is dangerous to scourgo tlio stomach, to rasp the
bowels, to prostata tho nervous system with furious
evneuants. Nature has Riven a samplo, in the famous
Soltzer Spring, of what the hilious, constipated, ordys1,peptic system needs for its restoration, and in

'I Turrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
B> Science has improved on Nature by combining all the

valuable ingredients of the German Fountain in aporta1-ble form, and omitting thoao which havo no medicinal
virtuon. THs agreeable nnu potent saline alterativr.
changes the condition of tho blood and parities all the
flilidt of till) l)od7. Hold by nil druggists.

^ THE SUN.
- 1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The Sum continues to l>o tbo strenuous advocate of
roform and retrenchment, and of the substitution of

p statesmanship, wisdom, nnd integrity for hollow pretence,imbecility, and fraud in the administration of
public affairs. It contends for tho government of the
people by the people and for the people, as opposed to
government by frauds in the ballot-box and ia tho countingof votes, enforced by military viole-.c'o. It endeavors
to supply its readers.a body now not far from a million
of souls.with the most carefnl, completo, and trustworthyaccounts of current events, and employs for this
purpose a numerous and carefully selected staff of re}porters nnd correspondents. Its reports from Washington,especially, are full, accurate, and fearless: and it
doubtless continues to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by

_ usurping what the law doos not givo them, while it
o ondeavors t.i merit the confidence of the public by

defending the rights of the people against tho encroachmentsof unjustified power.
The prico of the Daily Sun is 55 cents a month, or

SfJ./iO a year, post-paid; or, with tbo Sunday edition
517.70 ayoar.Tho Sunday edition alone, eight pages, § 1.20 a year,

X poft-paid.
The Weekly Run. eight pages of 56 broad columns,

is furnished ut !$ 1 a year, post paid.
Special Notice..In order to introduce The Sun

moro wididy to tho public, wo will tend TIIK WKEKLY
edition for tho remainder of tho yoar, to Jan. 1,1878>
post-paid, for Half a Dollar. Try it.

Address, TIIK SUN> X. Y. City.
' Dyspepsia and Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility

ALMOST INVARIABLY YIELD TO THE

Tonic and Invigorating Effects
8

o . OF THE5

Peruvian Syrup!
' Peruvian Syrup!

- ORPROTECTED SOLUTION OF
PROTOXIDE OF IRON,

READ THE FOLLOWiNC:
cWkst Faihlee, Vt. .Inn. 11.1>)71.

a lir-tr yir.Vt)r seven or (fiRlit yean p.v t I hiivo been in
a poor health, nnd for the past year or more very feeble.
0 My health continued to decline, ami my flesh nnd

go up stairs without grout exhaustion I suffered fmra
T frequent and distressing attacks of palpitation of tlio

heart; my food distre' sod me, causing r.cidity and pain
t. in the stomach, nnd I suffered from extreme nervousness,constipation, and debility of the system generally,

iny blood being thin and p:«>r, and sluggish in circulation,and I was for years suffering all the t- rtures of a
confirmed dyspeptic. About si* months since I concludedI would try a bottle of PERUVIAN 8YRU1N
and received ho much benefit from it that I purchased
tivo bottles more, and have continuod tho use of the
Syrup until quite recently. It has restored my health to
such an extent tllit I feel mvself 03 Rood as new. My
digestion is good, and ray weight has increased in the
past four months from 131 to irw pound*; my strength
has retimed, and my general health is thus wonderfully
improved, nnd I ran truly say I owe it all to the use of
your PERUVIAN SYRUP. I earnestly recommend nil
sufferers from dyspepsia and debility to give it a trial,
hoping it will do them astmich good as it has nie.

*
. Yours very truly.

AIDS. S. B. BEMIS.

h. Peruvian Syrup!
'Peruvian Syrup!

From a Merchant.
North Seaksmont. Me., Sept 0,187(1.

I)rar Sir.It gives mo very great pleasure to inform
you of the benefit received from the use of PERUVIAN
SYRUP in my own family. My wile, for tho past ten
years, has been in feeble hoalth.very much debilitated
generally. Insist spring sho concluded to try .1 bottle of
PERUVIAN SVRUP. and was so well pleased with
the result continued its use until three or four bottles
had been used, and she is now in better health than at
any time for ten years, and has increased in weight from
110 tiounds to I have employed physicians, and
useo a great variety of patent medicines, to the extent
of hundreds of dollars, anil I know she received more
uenent irom llio rr.itu v i a.i ainuruanauiaereai

l, together.
I. My sales on tho Syrup are very l«W nml constantly
. increasing,iuM I do nut hesitate to recommend and even
b warrant it to give satisfacti on. If you dejire, yoti are at

liberty to u«u this communication as you sou tit, as it
8*1 givoj me pleasure to recommend so good un article to
t- sulformg Immunity. Yours truly.

ITHIEL PICASK,

' Peruvian Syrup!
Peruvian Syrup!
RESTORED TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

BuofiKH, Me., Sept. ", IKt).
llrnr Sii.From early youtli 1 wa« in feeble health,

J troubled with humor in my blood, weakness and debility
of tUe system generally: was un tb!e t labor much, and
only at some light business, and then only with great

' caution.
Seven years ago the past sprintr, I had a revere ultick

of Diphtheria,wltich left my limbs paralysed and useless,
e so I w.rs unable to walk or even to sit up. Noticing the
1 advertisement of PERUVIAN SYHUr. 1 concluded to
y give it a trial, anifto iny great joy soon found m.v health

improving. I continued tho use of the Syrup until t'tro.j
bottles had been used, and was restored to completo
health, and have remained so t<> tnis day.

u I attribute my nresfilt heilth entirely to the rse of
PERUVIAN SYRUP, and hold it in high estimation. I
cannot speak too high y in its praise. 1 have in several
cases recommended il in cases very similar to my own
with the srun-j good results. Yours trulv,

CHARLES E. PI'.ARCY.

SETII W. FOtt'LE SONS, Proprietor*,
SO Harrison Avei'iir, Boston. Sold by nil

(i druggists. Pamphlet* free. J
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OI.D Hoinity Land Warrant# bought, hi*h«i
cash price paid by Oilmobe t Co.,Wa»hin«ton,]D.O
4n <9fi P®r day at home. Sainplea worth 8t>IU free. 8TINSON A CO., Portland, Mafaiu

6CC OOW A Week to Kaim'«. 8IO OuM Free.
$00 / P. o. VICKRRY, August*, Maine.

.

Q1 Q n. day at homo. Agent* wanted. Ontfit andiJpJLAi terms freo. TRUE i CO.. Augmta, Maine.

Q A A A WEEK. Catalogue and Sample F11EJ4Q*A" t'ELTUN A CO.. Ill) Naasan St.. Nevr York.

$66 *"«ek In ?our own town. Tenns ant} $,~t outfitfree. H. 11ALLRTT <fc CO., Ptirtlind. Mitinw

ftACAA11 y°ar to Agent*. Outf.i mul a
Can frcr. J.'or termstulytVWWilrc8S,J.V>'»nJ,d-Co.,.Sl.Luu;t,Uo.

CIWAHTHMOH H 1

3 care'of Friend*. All expense* covered b» ^3")0 a
year. Edwd. H. MAftli.L, A. M.. Prest..Swarthmore. Pa.
(Sftft WATCIIES. A Great Sensation. Sample2k Watch and Outfit free to Agents. Better thanWll Gold. Addreaa A. COULTER A CO.. Chicago.

41 Made by 17 Aecnti In Jan.77 withjW «C f my 13ncirartlclcs. Samples flree.VVUl Address C. Jf. Linington, Chicago*

00H! AGKNTS. OH! KVKRYBODY.
The MUNTACHK Protcctor f 1only 2.1 cents. Circulars fr»e a* air. m. M

C. H. BARROWS. Willimantic, Ct.

3 n I! Jggjf i And Not
Wear Ont.

Sold by Watchmakers. Hy mail. 30o. Circular* free.J. 3/ BIRCH <* CO.. 38 Dey Street, New York.

1KAIIN TEI^KGRAPIIW
Yonn* Men and Ladies, and earn from 845 yto Sl)() por month. Good situations guar-onleoi. Small sal«ry while learning.. Aad'ss, a
with HtJimp, M. P. Haywahd. Oherlin, O.

(tl ft a ftft tu. m0c8tach12} 1 UU.UU tt HKAVT BfARD inM go
,Mh f>« 17<h.cfD»KMAKOtXIXIEwUWWr*jH out lojury. or will (arftil t'1.0.0'. Pri« V} mill la Ml«4ytr'tir'. ViccaU; 3 r*tk«£r< on\f tOocaU. ..i-«2gV. a. lTbjutu k ro, v»:*Un». m.. rot* a|»a

tfffi omiwo tb« p-jtlK oplMt ImIIOII
AlA X 'Ann A BAY HURK made byVIII TA V JU AgentssoilingonrCbromo*,ft I I I III JlAal Crayons, Picture and ChroU1UIU U&IU mo Cards. 125 samplerworth 8*>« sent, post-paid,for 8.1 Cents. Iliniitrated
Catalogue free. J. SI. BUIFOUIJ'S SONS,Howton. [Katablished lKTO.j

Patents Scoured!
Also Trsidc Mark*, DchIkiim, IlcKlotrntion.
PnsKPortX) ctc. »e after tillotranre U obtained. Call
onornddrcss, HEN It. Y GKllNKRi Patent Rightfi.l7.Attn Pntiint. Affpnfl* '^1 Harrln* Rtiwit fP ft K/w

454-1). New York.
IiIFK AND HHALT1I WITHOUT DRUGS.
BLUE and RED)

iw The on'y boolt P'«c8c»llyLIGHT treating this now unitere*ally .il>«orhing topic. Shows
tiow to nyply thn treatment, and toll* of many auccwafal
cures made by the uae of this wonderful medium. Circularsnnd beat terms to early applicants.
J. M. STODDART & CO., 723 Cheatnnt St. Phil*.
The Berkshire Hills Sand Springs.|i GREYLOCK HALL,I'l'jgq.'g WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
This beautiful and popular Summer resort will beopen

for the reception of {rousts June 10. Board from 810
to SI o per week. Gas and bells in every room. New .

and superior accommodations for private liveries.
Superior bathing. Send for circular.

\V. II. W1NXE, Proprietor.
« Maize Flour Toilet Soap! .
-- Maize Flour Toilet Soap! .
. Maize Flour Toilet Soap! «
A (rrcat discovery!.a new soap compound! It soothes,
softens, and whitens the skin, has wonderful healing and
superior washing properties, ind is equally snited for the
bath, nursery and general toilet. It is delightfully perfumed,and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Registeredin Patent Office, 1876. by the manufacturers,

McKKONK, VAN HAAQKN A CO., Philadelphia.
<UOCAAA YEAR. AGENTS WANTED
0T9iCJi II II I on our nrnna tniDDUioiioD^^^^ Prospect lis, reprcacntin*

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. TheblKHOwt tlilnjr ever tried.
Sales made from this when all single Book* fail. Alio
Agents wanted on our flIAGNIFHJKNT FAMILYItllli.KS Suporior to all others. With Invaluable IllustratedAids and 8uperb Bindings. These Hooka beat
I lie World. Full Particulars free. Address JOHN
R POTTKK A CO., Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

IN VINO VERITAS.
After nine yp.irs experience we have decided to offer

our pure California Wines and Brandy to families by the
gallon or single c.nso at greatly redncod' prices. These
Wines are dolicions for family use, while their strict
purity renders then' invaluable for medicinal and sacramontalpurposes. A trial is only necessary to show tboir
superiority over adulterated foreign goods. "Crown
Prince," the choicest American champagne, a
specially. Send for circular and price lUt to
C.IAMBKRLIN & CO., 4o Murray St.. New York.

[COLLINS& CO:s

c*n jVHT ^rriiinn ff-fn
*ICE. rz-J 212 Water St NEW-YORK City.

f-Q 11coillhcer i|BILLIARD TABLES!
ffllll'l AtBL£S Best in Use. Bplls, Cloth, Cae»
iV!l>-wVJ ',n<* everything appertaining to
(y^$& Billiards. ct Lowest' Prices. Hay(inn the largest stock nnd finest
rn 1,1771 11 facilities lor monnfactnring,

'""l rt'iji orders can be promptly filled.
^Jl<WuTL>'uit'j Good second-hand Table* cheap.
ZTV*A (JWI'' The Billiard Cue, an

~lfu-*VS^SllliiE^ °0WBPaP«r Mnt on

EL W. COLLENDEB,
-J 738 Broadwav. W. Y.

100,000
Facts for the People!
For the Farmer, tho Merchant, the Horseman, the
SU>ck-raifer, the Ponltry-keeper. tho Beo-keeper, the
laborer, the Frnit-raiser, tho Gitrdener, tho Doctor, the
Dttirymnn, the Household.for every family who went
to save money, The Hook of the l!)tb I'entor

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
Male and Female Agents coining money on it. Fend

»- . INOUAM SMITH A
BLACK, 731 Walnut Str^T. Philftdelpbia'. P*.

IWiiH
A positive remedy for I) ropsy and all diieaics of I

tho Kidney*, Bladder and Urinary Or-
Kan*. Hunt'* Kemedy if purciy vc-li«uble and I
prepared expressly for the sbove di»eaj«s. It has
cured thou«a»dj. Evenr bottle wurmntcd. Sena to W.
K. Clcrke, Providence, R.I., for illuitrtted pamphlet. I
Ifyour druofiit dont hive it, he will order it for yon. I

.H. ».

LADIES

& J1 "BEHOLD! (Lake ii. 10) I
bring you Cta'l Tidings of Greit
Joy which shall bo TO ALL

v PJEOFLE." To All People
^ \'s ttle t'"e °' ^e nsW 'K)0' m

X>
N Press,containing Mr. Moody'
New Sermons, Bible Readings,

Temperance Addresses, and Prayer-Meeting Talks, deliveredin BOSTON, reported Verbatim expressly for
the lin'tnn flatly Globe. Over SOU pages, with Life anil
Portraits of Moody uiul .Hankey. Agents' Outtitmailed for 50cents. Secure territory at once, and
a business opening of S! 1OO per month.

E. B. TREAT; Publisher. S(K> Broadway. N. Y.

$1.00 $lj0O
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
Tho nton*t lmnnrhnid oriiriineiit8. PriCfl

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES 11. OSGOOD & CO.
^

BOSTON, MASS.
$1.00 $1.00

J .
public The FINEST TWIXT bOAI^'in'tte W«M.
Onlt the vurett rtgttahU cHtntfd in it* n*anufartvrt.
.
for Use In the Nursery it has No Equal.

Worth Wn tunes |u rust to every mother an<l family m Christendom.
Sample l»ox, containing 3 rakes of C ors. each, ««ut free to aay *ddrc*4on receipt of 75 rents. Addre*t

. T. BABBITT. New York City.
t3T tor Sale by all DraggUU.

Kansas display of products at Centennial surpassedall other States. KANSAS PACIFIC
K.W. CO. offers largest lodyof good lands in
KANSAS at lowest priecs and best terms.
Plenty of Gov't lands Fit ICE for Homesteads.
For copy of "KANSAS PACIFIC HO.ni->
STKAl)," address, T.itml CommlaaioHcr,
K. 1'. Jill'., .Sul in n, Kim sits.

TTIT? Aron,:1^* in nil *tyleu audoLcvery
JL XI£l description, from the lightest,

liiiesl, and inofrt cloennt in use to tho heaviest
and strongest required for any kind of work; ore

c 0N c 0 s,D i r,"rr";L'a»»r,
strength and durability. Tlioy roc»ivod the highestwritten iovurd at tho Centennial Krposition.
it a t> tvttpcl cj " ^ouc ceiniinc unless
XlxXX\.'IV they are » C n in |> e d
with our name and Trade Itlarlt. A liberal

T? 1?XaT A, T1 'n will '*> Riven for information
£v£jW that will convict any ono

who .tells litirnc.vt nt the Concord llnrne^M
that arc nut made by u*. Kxtra inducement*
offered. Sfeji fer circulars and price lists.

Address

J. R. HILL & CO.,
CONCORD, N. H.

V V VTT V. t> 1

N WRITINU TO ADVERTIMBKS,
ii citxc imy ihut jauuwtht advcrtl«*<

uiM'i >'i thla jmper»


